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=*******::;!::*******:Normal Foot:ball -Team Will
Community · Singing in As
sembly Enjoyed by Students
Pla:v in Detroit Saturday
*

*

'l'he News must have your $1 *
* lwfore the paper can be forward- *
* Nl to you this year.
*
�' 'l'he News must have your sup- *
* lJOl't,
*
1
�'
.rhe News must kee1> Ull to the *
*' sta'nclarcl of former years.
*
PLAN '1'0 GIVE BJG Cl'rY LADS
� The News must hold its own *
REAL BA'l"l'LE
,:, with the 1mMications or other *
At the invitation of the fifth grade �' colleges.
* Many of the readers of The News
Professor Pray explained the posi- �' The News must automatieally * will recall to mind the fact that the Kenny Made Good Show
tions of the various armies at the ··· drol) you fro1n the list if you do ;:; Y. M. C. A. of the M. S. N. C. was to
ing First Night Out
front for the first chapel program. �� not for,vnrd your $1 to tl1e office * be revived, now that the fall term
He showed how much the French �' immediately upon t�c recei1>t of .� had rolled around again. So it is.
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a
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p
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>
b
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i
* But on account of a goodly number
have suffered and read a letter from ··· i J
a French boy who has been adopted ''� has ,not already been JHliicl for * of the boys being confined in the Carlson, Munk, and lUulriccl Are Soon
e
tl
year
1918-19.
i
'l'o Be Back in Tog·s
* hospital, it was deemed that it would
by the boys of Professor Pray's Sun*
be wise to leave the matter alone
day school class. As a result of this
talk the children of the fifth, sixth, * * * * * * * * * * * * ;l: * * * * * * * until the boys were around and in
Coach Bell is planning to take a
shape.
There is no doubt that the large squad with him to Detroit on
seventh and eighth grades decided to
Y. M. C. A. and Y. w. C. A. are the Saturday, when they clash with the
raise money to adopt some French
C
two real forces working for the good Detroit Junior College. Several of
children. The past two weeks the
of the students as a whohi. It has the men who were in the hospital
fifth grade has earned seventeen dolInfluenza is a very serious and con- always exerted a wholesome influ- with. influenza, are out again and it
lars, the s,ixth grade eleven dollars,
the seventh grade eighteen dollars tagious disease. It is spread by the ence upon those who are here for a is thought that they will be in con
matter thrown out in coughing, purpose. Should the two organiza- dition to play by Saturday. Capt.
and the eighth grade five dollars .
Lieutenant Harrison was the sneezing or blowing the nose, or by tions immediately cease to exist, McGregor and Lefty Waring are
speaker for the second assembly. contact with anything �t has been then its influence would be clearly nursing minor injuries, but are quite
organizations sure to be in the line-up when the
These
recognized.
His topic, "Some Characteristics of a contaminated by such matter.
To avoid this disease, keep away have stood for the best in the col whistle blows,. Kenney playing end
Good Soldier," proved to be very
practical and interesting. One of from all unnecessary crowds, such as lege. They have helped to create with the scrubs made a wonderful
the best friends .of the training in theatres, movies, crowded street that which we call college spirit.
showing his first night out. He seem
The Y. M. C. A. has been very fort ed to be the only one to muss up the
school, Mr. Lindegren, sang several and railroad cars, ah,o all private
selections.
and semi-private gatherings. Stay Ul'1ate in securing during the past regular's plays. Wednesday night
Last week the seventh grade had out of doors, walk to work if pos- year speakers who could inspire the Coach Bell's men showed themselves
charge of the program. Frances sihle and sleep with the windows young men to action, men who could a regular scoring machine, register
Lister and Mary Baker played piano open. Make use of a11 available sun- point out a way, who could give ing ten touchdowns in about fifty
solos.
Robert Hatch read a letter shine. Clothing should be ample to them a broad outlook on life. In minutes of play. Crane's passing and
from Miss McKenzie, Miss Alper- furnish protection both by day and our own college we have many. able Capt. McGregor's booting have im
mann a letter from a French girl in night. Keep the feet dry and warm. speakers and who have in the past proved a hundred per cent during
French and Carl Pray read the trans- Use sufficient heat to keep the house assisted the organization in carrying the past week. Followers can hardly
lated letter. President McKenny de- dry and comfortable, not below 65 on their activities and it seems that wait until Carlson, Munk and Mul
scribed Camp Custer so clearly that degrees or over 70 degrees. Eat it is not too much to expect that ried are able to get back in togs as
every child carried away a very vivid sufficient wholesome, properly select- they will again lend their able as- they are three valuable men. Ath
picture.
ed food. Avoid all coughing and sistance.
letic Director Samson has received
About two weeks ago the place of word that the game is sure to take
The training school ushered in the sneezing individuals. If necessary to
arranged
been
had
meeting
a
and
new term with a most successful sneeze or cough, cover the face with
place. So pull for the gang, when
canteen on the Friday and Saturday a cloth or handkerchief. Refrain speaker secured for the occasion, but they're away.
disappointment
great
the
to
of the
of classification. Coffee, sandwiches, from eating at restaurants where
fruit, candy and pop corn were sold food is expos�d to sneezing and ardent supporters the meeting had
both in the building and on the coughing. There is grave danger of to be cancelled. · "!.11 the near future
street by children of the various conveying infection from this source the committee •,vill !"Ive made plans
grades. The net proceeds were over as well as from soda fountains. Ask for a meetin.g which will be announced late"· through th�, columns
for destructable cups and dishes.
thirty-three dollars.
All those who are ill with symp- of The New"·
Miss Harriet Gies of the Grosse
Somewhere in France,
Pointe school visited the training toms of cold, chills, fever, backache Now, boy�, is your opportunity to
Sept. 19, 1918.
or headache should go to bed im- put the Y M. C. A. on a working
school Thursday and Friday.
Dear friend:
Miss Margaret Wise was one of the mediately and call a doctor. In all basis.
Am all 0. K. Just received your
instructors in an institute
in Grant, cases patients should be isolated,
.
letter. Met some· of the men of De•
Mich., Uctober 10.
.·-�kept away from other members of
1oy's division but his company is not
,]
the family and attendants should
with them here. There is really very
take l')recautions to prevent its
news to tell, that is, that I am
spread to others in the family.
, {·L· .��. N· .C, · little
Mr. Layton Powell, an \1
allowed to tell. This is a very beauDo not come in closer contact with alumnus, has ?een ve�� 11
wit,i tihL 'µAf'-P.
!
here, on a hill high above
.
The seco1d · neeting of the Senior patient than is necessary for his pneumonia at his home m \Bl: ss �1i\! a beautiful litti e- c"it-.i,. '\'.:o•i. show.cl
class, he.ll
Tuesday, October 22, proper care. Patient must cover The. l�test r�port, howevei,� that see these French towns and villages.
was caYed to order by the chairman, mouth when sneezing or coughing, he is .improving.
. '-:---- ,J:he buildings are all so old and the
with paper napkin, old cloths or
Ensign George Duncan and_ Miss s�� so narrow
Mr .t3rown.
and crooked. If it
handkerchief
s.
These
should
be
Hul?a
Bell
Walker
were
married
-The minutes ·of the previous meet
.at were 011ly_ inhabited by Arabs, I
changed
often
and
either
burned
or
;\drian
Tuesday,
October
8.
Miss
ing were read and approved without thoroughly
boiled before being used Walker graduated from the M. s N. might think' it was Palestine.
correction.
.
I have very little trouble with my
again.
C. last. June 3:nd has be�n teachmg French
Mr. Fox, chairman of the commit
and can make myself under
Dishes,
clothing,
etc.,
in
contact
art
this
year
m
the
Adrian
s
chools.
tee for the drawing up of the con
.
stood
pretty
well. I 10st, that en
with
patient
must
be
boiled
before
years
Ensign Duncan gr3:dua:ted two.
stitution, reported that the constitu
velope
and
paper
you sent m..::. Tt
being
used
by
others.
ago and at the exp1rat1on of his furtion drawn up by the class last year
Patient's hands and face should be lough, returns to New York to go may turn up later. Now don't plan
might be used by amending it some
on sending me anything useful or
what. He was requested to read the washed frequently. Attendant should across so�n.
se for Christmas, as we have
Mandelme Wal�er, a former �· S. otherwi
document aloud. Prof. Lathers then wash hands frequently also, especial
ly after contact with patient in any N. C._ graduate, died of p�eumoma at to carry everything under the sun
suggested that the class adopt the
that we possess on our backs and I
constitution article by article. This way, and always before preparing or Lansmg October 13. Write up next need two wagons and a wheelbarrow
handling
food
for
self
or
others.
wee�.
was done. There were tnree amend
.
Had to leave all my knitted
Miss Bessie H:i-ven, a gr�1uate . of already.
ments made. In Article II the words Keep hands off face and out of
goods behind, except my Normal
mouth.
the
M.
S.
N
.
C.
m
the
yeai
14,
died
"each year" were struck out. Art
.
sweater, and I kept it by wearing it.
It is important for everyone, espe Sunday.
Miss .Havez:i was honor Imagine
icle III was amended so that the reg
wearing a sweater in August
cially
those
waiting
on
the
sick,
to
d
a
ct�acher
und
r
Miss
Wise
a
ular class dues of fifty cents and an
;1
�
with
a
coat
over it and a big pack on
�
t
get
daily
at
least
seven
hours'
sleep
au
a.
tive member of the .zeta. 'I . A P
additional fee of one dollar for the
your back. Some hot business , but I
purchaseoi' a life mem}IBrship in the and plenty of good, clean food, so She h3:s been teachrng . m Highland was determined to hang to that
alumni association are· to be paid by that their strength may be kept Pa.rk smce her graduation :l,!rom t.he sweater, no matter what happened.
P rimary course: Thos � who. were meach member of the class. A third equal to the demand.
I was talking with a soldier who
It is essential that all those com t1. ;11ately acquainted with Miss
Haven
amendment was made effecting the
ing
in
contact
with
the
sick should will re�E:mber her as a most talent- was in Paris when we started our
method of voting for the election of
drive. He said the French people
officers.
There may be as many wear gauze face masks covering the ed i_rr nsici.an.
,
.
.
went wild over the Americans, and
nose
and
mouth
with
at
lea
st four
d
1
Miss
Nma
Hardmg,
of
6,
die
candidates as desired. Two votes
that he never was so glad he was an
thicknesse
s
of
the
cloth.
The
s
e
Saturday
at
Battle
Creek.
She
was
are cast, the first eliminates all but
American in his life. They sure like
three candidates and the second should be changed at two hour in a very popular younK_ woman on the us and always turn out and wave at
tervals,
and
either
burned
or
boiled
campus and was honor teacher of the us when we go past.
elects the one having the most votes.
fourth grade.
The candidates for president were for five minutes.
having good eats when we
Floors
should
be
wiped
with
cloth
James (Jay) Woods, '15, was home areWeat are
then nominated. They were: Mr.
any place long enough to put
Brown, Miss Hill, Miss McBraitian, wrung out of chloride of lime solu last. wee� :from the M. . A. C. , where up a stove, but it is canned bully
Miss Staurt, Miss Tompson, Miss tion and rugs or carpets swept ·with he is takmg a pre-medic course.
beef, baked beans, jam and hard tack
Church, Miss Sharpe, Miss Harring brooms dipped in same. Dusting
when we are on the move. We are
ton, Miss Shaw, Miss Towers, Miss should be done with a damp cloth.
rather fortunate when it comes to
Farley, and Mr. Hewitt. Professor Before room is used by others it
moving as we usually ride in our
should
be
thoroughly
cleaned,
sun
Lathers suggested that a committee
trucks. Rather crowded, but much
ned
and
.aired.
be appointed to post a typewritten
Week Days Satur. Sun. better than marching.
Patient must remember to stay in
list of the candidates' names and
6:00 a. m. 13:00 7:00
First Call
Well, this is a pretty good attempt
bed.
provide ballots for the class at the
6:10 7:10 at writing an interesting letter
6:10 a. m
Reveille
Keep
warm.
next meeting. This was done.
6:15 7:lG without saying anything. Save my
o:15 a. m.
Assembly
Have plenty of fresh air.
6:15 7:45 letter and I can add to them when I
6:45 a. rn.
Mess
Take plenty of water.
'l:30-l}:30
get back to the states.
Have bowels move freely each day. Drill
10:00-12:00
Very truly yours,
Brush teeth and wash out mouth School
12:00-1:00
Mess
Julius J. Jameson.
several times daily.
1-4 p. m.
School
Field Hospital 148
The S. A. T. C. has been barracked Not to get out bed too soon.
13:00 p. m. Ei:00 6:00 112 Sanitary Train,
for two weeks in the boys' gymWear warm underwear and protect Retreat
o:15 p. m. U:15 6:15 American E. F.
nasium.
,
self exceptionally well for several Mess
Call to quar. 7:00 p. m. 10:45 7:30 A. P. 0. 763.
Most of the boys are back in drill. days after recovery.
9:15 p. m.
Eats are 0. K.
Protect others by following the Tattoo
Taps
10:00 p. m. 11:00 10:00
Early to bed. Early, to rise.
above rules.
There will be no drill on Wednes
The Misses Marjorie and Ruth
Another lieutenant has been de,
Children sent home from school
tailed to M. S. N. C.
with influenza must remain there at days, on which days the drill period Cleary left Ypsilanti early in Sep
Boys enjoy life of the army.
least five days and may not be per will be devoted to theoretical in tember and are in Washington, D. C.,
in government service. Both young
mitted to return to school without a struction.
ladies are graduates of our college
IN WASIIING'l'ON, D. C.
sig}led· "permission slip," which will
Have you noticed Cooneyrs s mall in the commercial teachers' course
Miss Elizabeth Carey, instructor in be provided by the Department of
and are the daughters of President
fountain pen?
English in our college last year, now Health.
Well, you see, it's so small, she P. R. Cleary of the Cleary Business
holds a government position in
College. Miss Marjorie was an in
Washington, D. C. As the "folks at
Clarence Cannon, '18, is seriously carries the bottle of ink iilong with structor in the English department
her to use--0r she leaves it in the
home" we should remember the ones ill at his home on Cross street.
library where it's handy. System to in the business college last year and
on the firing line. Miss Carey's ad
graduated at the U. of M. in June
Cooney.
dress is 3305 Seventh Street, N. E.,
from the Conservatory of Music and
LOST-Pet bull dog with a lost
Washington, D. C.
the department of business adminis
ear. Finder pfease return to The
Professor-"Where is Solomon's tration. Both she and her sister are
News office and receive reward.
pleasantly located in Washington in
Lieut. L. M. Smith, qualified sharp
Temple?"
shooter from the special training
21-"Do you think I don't know a sorority house and find their work
FOUND-Pet bull dog with one anything?"
congenial.
school at Camp Perry, 0., has been
Professor-"Where was it, then?"
transferred to the S. A. T. C. of the ear gone. Owner can have same by
21-'¥hy! On the side of his head,
Michigan State Normal College to paying for this ad and proving prop
instruct in the use of small arms.
of course."--Judge.
erty.
Buy War Savings Stamps.
*.

PROF. ALEXANDER, WITIJ HIS
SA l'IIE OLD SPIRIT, PRE
SIDED A'.r PIANO

Pres. McKenny Gives In
teresting Talk on War
Says Every lUan for Ddrat of .Ger
many, But Xot One Man
For Reveng·e
The assembly of Wednesday morn
ing was opened by community sing
ing, with Prof. Alexander presiding
at the piano. The first and last
verses of "America" and "Onward
Christian Soldiers" were sung by
the assembly. When the S. A. T. C.
entered the auditorium, the assembly
began the singing of "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers," which added quality
to the occasion. The chorus of "Keep
the Home Fires Burning" was sung
by the students, while Mrs. Gray
sang tl,e stanzas. Mr. Lindegren, to
the the great pleasure of the assem
bly, rendered an English war song,
entitled, "Khaki Lad."
President McKenny then gave a
most interesting talk concerning
the war early spring:
"Last March found America in an
anxious frame of mind. Russia had
collapsed, Germany could draw hun
dreds of thousands of men and put
them on the western front. If Eng
land did before March 21 what she
did after March 21, the situation
would have been different.
We
should sec the object of the enemy.
The aim of Germany was not to cap·
ture Paris, but to break the allied
Germany created shocked
front.
troops. One avalanche after another
was thrown against the allies. Ger
many had the initiative. The allies
did not dare to take the initiative
on account of numbers. Where the
nllied rmies met the high command
10--.: ��reyenenr;- ,. ·{h:-··...:-..H�1.... .Ll·uGtl- .Lt,;V Tu ,..�1.rt
weakest spot. Drive at Amiens broke
through the fifth English army.
. Germans filter�d---th.roogrr-tlfe Eng
'i-�-�drove within six miles
of Amiens, the railroad center of
France. Reserves were brought up.
Drive stopped. The Germans drive
in the north was to capture the
channel ports. Made great advance.
Drove on
Thi rd drive started.
Amiens from twenty-five to thir:y
miles. Fourth drive star.trul..h,'t."ween
ground gained. by _frst and third
Alli.Jif put Generalissimo
drives.
over ai:m\:!'d. President Wilson and
L,byd George insisted that allies
- must have allied commander. One
army, not two armies, and o leader,
General Foch, of high spiritual
power. America's troops began to go
over. Men alone does not make an
army. There must be team work.
It takes months of patient drill to
make an army. Six months ago
troops put in field, our men brigaded
among English and French. Amer
icans wanted to fight under their
own flag. High command of the U. S.
said we would bolster up the line.
The allied line had bent, swayed, but
not broken. Fourth attack occurred
in early July. Americans advised to
retreat. "Don't care to retreat. "
We want to attack. In twenty-four
hmirs the Germans advance stopped,
and they were retreating over the
River Marne. Initiative passed over
to the hands of the allie� Speeded
up preparations, two million men
from America are across. British
took ships of commerce to transport
soldiers. General Foch ordered Gen
eral Mengi.n to attack. Drove the
Germans to the Hindcnberg line.
Americans near the Argonne forest.
Germans moving against our men.
Desperate, deadly, and persistent
fighting. Bulgaria and Turkey finally
Macedonian front
join Germany.
quiet. Reason for this-Austrians
and Germans had all the land they
cared for, and Allies could not spare
men to defend their front. Allies
at last got men enough at the front.
Sudden drive-and lines of enemy are
broken. Bulgaria sued for peace.
Bulgaria out of the war. Turkey
cannot stand against the attack of
the allies. Does not count any more.
She is a zero. Austria-Hungary ex
posed on the north. Austria must
quit the W'fr. Every man for defeat
of Germany but not one man for re
venge. The Allies have peace to
offer. Germany is asking for peace.
People of America are to make peace
terms. We are on the eve of great
things. The war it seems cannot last
many months."
Prof. McKay-"Miss Clay!"
Miss Clay ( coming in late a few
days after the beginning of the fall
tcrm)-"Present."
Prof.-"I guess Miss Clay will have
to scratch gravel faster next time,
and get here at three o'clock.
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John G. Lamb and Son
Phone$ 70�71 , 72

GrocerieS, Fruits, Vegetables

Bracelet watches

C. and A. Baking Co.
all kinds of

Baked Goods
Ice Cream
and
Confectionery
107 Michig11n Ave.
Phones 104.2 and 1043

i

,I. N.liW lill'iD OF FOGHORN
'l'hc now "Rsh,rmon knight," Sir
'l'honui.� Rohinson, telJs nn ».tnusing
stor·:v, :it'corcling to nn English u•eekly, about nn inciden1 that happened
durinJ< one of his ruany journeys
:i.c1'0f:S th<: AtJautic. •
i\ short tirnc- :,f'ter leaving port
tho ship on y;•hich he \'\'OS traveling
r::in into so dense a fog thut i 1, \!i�a
in1possi btc for ouyouo to HP.P. Jnore
thnn a r�,v yurd:. ahe�1d, The caplain re1nainod on tho hricl�e and took
charge or sounJing the foghorn hiul·
sol(.
After J1e had sounded the fil'st siv.··
nal ho hoard a fo):!:horn in r�ply di
r<!Cl.ly :-thE>:H:1.
To nvoi d :1 colli�ion he turned the
s;.hiJi a point and then sounded ngain.
Ooce lllOfC:! t.h� reply c::une, un-0-0-0!"
"Tt \\'a!'> very strange; I could not
ntake it out.'' said Sir '£honu\s in tell
ing tho tole. ''t\c:ithor Cl)uld ihe
car>tuin. rre tri�d :1g::tin; still the
s:-\n1e ·n-0-0-0!' r:Kht ahead. The c..'\p·
Lain ,11�s 0::1hlY•rgasted; and, as for
1 ne, 1 \"\' =""' givif'6 n.,yself a n1entol
s\ial<e to pul! ,ny$'clf \'<lgether, when
the lookout ,nan �·orn•or'('\. called out:
"1lt's only the old cow. sir!'
'·.Anrl so, in truth, if v;as- thc
roilch cuw kept on the for...,caRtle for
the use or the nhip.n--The Youth's

Prices $15.00 to $60.00

Geo. D. Switzer Company
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
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�----COATS

Our coats are equal to last year's value.
Come and see our line before p(!rchasing.

W. H. SWEET & SON

KODAKS

FILMS
\

Compunion._ __�

FOR

and

see

SULLIVAN-COOK CO.
lfub (gro,•.:lin� nt thA food)
Stcnk done to a crisp and no \\•hite
bread.
\VifP- ,'ou knov.�. <le:ir, we Jnust
make some sacrifice these \\'ar tilnes.
Hub- \Vcll. ftn \villing to sneriJico,
but. (pointing to wte:i.k) what. about
this burnt offering?
A littl¢ lad of our acquaintance r¢�
contly diseovc:t·od ,vhy tho gitarfc has
such a long· nrck- " 'Cuu!'>e hi:. heud
is so for frolu liis bocly," he explain
ed, uncl no one 1u ·e!'>ent could rlisputu
it.- Boston Tron.script.

"'t'h" ,�'i11�ormntlon Scrv1ct f(lr
I'orct1,.;11 l1't\'r·,:\1Jc,; of tr.nlil'.lhtd li.iE>n'' is
rJo1n� r,1,fctlc· !·I r-..11;1, r work tot the
wL"tr."t'i'1 ,,1 111utlH'l 'S. Tho purp0$e of
-ffi·� lll'l:\l'c'I ts to help the ,,,.·on1 t1n folk
lc•t't l11>lli111J tc, nn<!�r:..t,u)d where their
huys ore nnd ho"'' th<'Y nre being trE\:nt
P.cl; ho'\\; th<'Y nC'tYl hn1ne i:ittl)J)Ol't nod
<:be<'r. h()\\' to l'.l+>n• ' 1!11,111 �O:l'lforts, nod
to l \<'-C'Jl ,,: tr•(• 01 c:n�,1 v�s by lcnrnJng
1-:n.!.'li !ih t\Ucl "'lh<.'r r1,in��. !)<) thnt ,•,.he-n
tho be>�'S <:n uu• ho uh' O h"�' ,vlll not find
thei r \\'(1 n1t•1t fltlll very ,1 n-A1neriC1\D
and out of :ci�·1np:1 thy with t hem.
Foo<l con�<.'r,·allon bulletin:-i have
been tran:--1:tt('d !n:>u 1A Ol' 19 lnngaagcs.
At th(• fn<'t()l'il'� on<l 1nunltJon plants
tnLcrr,r<'tcrs arc n..-annblc for tbe nonEngl!!i.h �t)f':1ki11g \\' c1111E>n h}' who,n the
real \\'fl.I' lnclush·tcs of the c-ounti·y are
bPlnt: Irr�(•ly c•: 1rri f'• I on. II\ 21"S lmJ)Ot'h'U\I <: :lt(';:: In:crnacJounl 1Dst1tute
Ru1 ·<':l11� it ni training A1nf'rlCnn and
rorcl;!l\ \\·om('n for full time social
i-.er\'i<' l' w<1rk with foreigners. T\l'CDtf·
ro1H· 1.1·0.hlc<l woDH'n arc employed on
th(' nntinnn1 and <li i-.rri<; t fleh.l 1-1taff' ot
fJH� Y. \'It. C. A. On .Juoc 1:i thoro wcro
105 trnln•�d \\' ()rnen working ut Arnerl·
Cfl1 lizflUOn.
\Vhcn more thu11 75, 000 Chic-.ago men
flllPd r,ut th't'lr bluo cards for tho Sep,
tcrnbcr 12 druft, Of1 ni; L ui , \Vu11 g ap
peurelJ flt : one precinct brlnglng \"\·iUi
him 1'.fr$. Oang Titong nnd the thret
cblldrcu. i\.11 five ,vl t;hed to regh;ter
The enroll ing <:Jerk eirphllned. hut th�
c.:�1ng Loo Wongs mnkc runny broken
ChlnC'sc 1;emoni::trtincea bE>1nn� the rna&
ter of the fnm.tly \\'OS lndnr-, rl to sign
n card l\·lthout hi :-. \\'lfl.'. !,!r::. \Vnnp
C<>olcl 11()1. speak Eogltsb. \Vh1 \t \\'OU}O
his tnmUy clo in tt i;trnu�e couotry U
Gnu;: Luo ,,·e,,t t.o ,,•ur? All oYer tbc
linit'ed S1J1tes Ch1ncso nnd Po1cs nnl
S-c1·bs \Yero askln1� thE:- same quei;tion
JI ts to juf;t suC"l1 needa thnt the \Vtu
C<1undl <•f the, Y. M. 0. A. ts or�n
lzcd co s;lvo nasfst-Slnce.
Lit.tic Elsi¢ hod been chnstiscd for
n1isbPhttvjcn· at school.
"\Vhat's the n,ntter, dear?·' nsked
her grnndtn.a. ".Oid you hnv¢ nn ne
eidont'?"
" K -no, �randn1u," �(. )hhed El1-1ie,
"it u• asn't an ac-accident.
11mnnunn did it on p -purpose. "

'l'c.nche r -"Ever} one •wrltc an esSoy
on ,vh:.tt you v.·outd do if you had a
lUiJJion dollars."
Toaehor (lat.er collecting (?SSl).vs)
l<Ho\'\'1S this, Tommy, every pupil hns
,11rittcn at )cast two pngcs and you
(Jnclo--"l hoar you a1·0 going to hav� \Vritt<Hl nothing'?n
1'ommy - "That's ,vhat I'd do."
sc:hoo) nuv.•'?"
Bobby- "Ycs, sir.n
tJnclc- "\Vh&t. purt of �,:hoo) do Tcachcr- "\.Villio! You're not fit
to sit beside decent people, cotnc
you like best then1"
1·ip:ht up here and sit boside.;·,ie."
Bobby "Cou,in' hotne."
4
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Both Gold Filled and Solid Gold

e

tho, Clm11 y TI11siness College, which
were to have tnkcn ptncc <>ct.oher
23th and 26Lh, have heen postponed
un tH·<.·ount of the influouza epidemic.
li. nu1nber of c<11n1nctciul t.eachers
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are in need of and we haven't got it-it's mighty
hard· to get. If we have it you can be sure that
the price and quality is right.
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Juniors Elect Officers
I

Work For

YOU

But
Fill
Myself

The Junior Class at the Cleary Col
leg·e has "beat us to it," they held
their first class meebng more than
a week ago. At this meeting ar
rangements were started for the
Junior reception at the time of the
commencement, the commencement
taking place as soon as the influenza
I epidemic is over.
Officers were
1
elected as follows:
/ President-Vada Conklin.
Vice president-Hildamarie Finley.
Secretary-Leah Meyers.
Treasurer-Mr. Reed.

I

TO CLEAN
or FILL
Just Press
the NOB
the FUNNY
MAN Will
Do the
JOB
CASV TO nu.

MacAllister
Drug Company
1 1 2 Michigan Ave.
Phone 8 1

FreRhmen Class l\leetin�

On Tuesday, October 22, our class
meet'ing was called to order by Prof.
Lott. The constitution was read by
Miss Eckert and accepted by th'e
class. It was then decided that we
adjourn until called to meet again.
The next meeting will be an election
of officers. Freshmen, all be there!

Normal Hig-11 Notes

Football has again joined the ranks
of the athletics enjoyed by the high
school students. Let me tell you we
have a real coach, too. All those
who know Lefty Waring can vouch
for him as a player and a eoach as
wel l. He has now undertaken the
task- of whipping into shape the Nor
mal High kickers.
Despite the number of students
that have been detained at home
during the last few days, the Nor
mal High has kept its pace.
Much good material has been dis
covered such as would point to a fine
orchestra for the ensuing year.
The football schedule will soon be
arranged by Coach Waring. Watch
for announcements.
For the p ast week quite extensive
repairs have been going on at the
Cleary College, which will add to the
convenience of the students. Such
work is always a difficult matter,
since the school runs the year round.

NISSLY'S STORE NEWS
Uncle Sam requests us to do
ou r Ch ristmas shopping early
Our immense stock of GIFI GOODS is ready

'
NISSLV s
125 Mich igan Ave.
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FOR LITTLE w1LLrn I

A LETTER FROM A SON TO HIS
FATHER

w e Repat,r. T h e m Al I

Shoes for men, women and
children; high shoes and
low shoes; shoes with and
without rubber soles and
heels. Not only do we resole and re-heel and add
months of wear to any shoe.
We re-shape and re-style
the shoe, virtually giving
you a new pair. And all
for little cost.

The Crown Prince whose army
made a glorious "retreat" recently
for "strategical reasons" has written �
...
this letter to his father, the Kaiser, ...
explaining the situation on the
�
b attl e f ront ·

* * "'

On the Run Somewhere in France,
August 2 Times,.
Dear Papa:
JJt
�
I am writing you on the run as the
1
brave and glorious soldiers under mi
command have not seen the Rhine for
so long that they have started that
way, and, of course, I am going mit
GOO DYE.�R
dem. Ob, Pap, dere has been some
2
0
5
M
I
C
H
I
G
A
N
AV
E.
offel dins happened here in France.
First, I started in my big offensive
which was to crush the fool Ameri cans, but dey know so little military
tactics dat dey will not be smashed
just like I want 'em. I sent my men
in dey fight in big vanes, and when
dey got to de Americans dey all said
"Boo! !" as loud as dey could holler.
Vell, according to vat you haf ad
vays told me, dey Americans should
have turned and run like blazes. But
what you tink? Dem fool Am�ricans
don't know anything about war, and
instead of running de odder vey, dey
come right towards us. Some of dem
vas singing something about "ve
von't come back till it's over over
dere," or some odder foolish song,
and some of dem laffi.ng like fools.
Dey are so ignorant. But dey are
offel reckless, mit der guns and ven
dey come towards us it was den dat
my men took a notion dey vanted to
go back to do dear old Rhine. Ve
don't like de little old dirty Marne
river anyhow. And, oh, Pap, dem
Americans use such offel language.
Dey know nothing of kultur, and say
such offel dings right before us. And
dey talk bl asphemy. Vat you think
dey said right in front of my face?
One big husky from a place dey call
Kansas, he said, Oh, Papa, I hate to
tell you vate o:ffel ding he said-but
I can't help it. He said, "To Hell
mit der Kaiser." I didn't tink any
body would say such an offel t,ing. It
made me so mad. I wouldn't stand
and hear such an offer ding, so I
turned round and run mit de odder
boys. Vas I right, vat? And, oh,
papa, you know dem breastplates vat
you sent us; can you send some to
put on our backs? You know ve are
going de odder vey now, and breast
plates are no good for the cowardly
Americans are shooting us right in
de back. Some of our boys took off
her breastplates and put 'em behind
but de fool Americans are playing
"De Star Spangled Banner" mit m a
chine guns on dem plates. Can't you
help us? You remember in your
speech you said nothing could stand
before de brave German soldiers. Oh,
Pap, I don't believe dose ignorant
Americans ever read your speech, for
dey run after us just like ve vas
rabbits, vot you tink of dat? Can't
you send some of your speeches right
away? Dey don't know how terrible
ve are. Can't you move my army
back to BeTgium vere ve von all our
glory? My men can vip all de vim
men and children dat de Belgians,
bring up. But do Americans are so
rough, and ignorant. Ve can't make
'em understand dat ve are de great
est soldiers on earth and ven ve try
to si ng "Deutschland Ueber Alles"
dey laugh like a lot of monkeys. But
ve are getting de best of de Americans. Ve can outrun dem. Papa, if
ve are not de best fighters on earth
ve are sure de best runners. Nobody
can keep up mit us ven ve tink of
der dear old Rhine, and my army
never did tink so much of dot dear
old river.
Let me know right avay vat to do
by return postoffice.
Crown Prince Willie.
(Taken from The Neodesha Regis
ter, Kansas.)

SHO� RtPAl RING

Leave Shoes at 30!) Brower.

F. NI . S M ITH

Tel. No. 211-R

S H O E R E PA I R S H O P

Y PS I LA N T I , M I C H I G A N

TH E� BEST

REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES

ANH ICE CREAM

Pupil-"Why is Germany like Hol·
land?"
"It isn't," declared the t�acher in
dignantly.
"Yes, it is too; it's lih � Holland.
It's a low lying country and is damn
ed on every side," chortled the boy.

First student-"Say, Bill, what is
a wizick anyway?"
Second student-"! thought every
one knew that. A wizick is an inde·
corous fribble jinxed upon the anorex
of the profanum dix or kitchen
species of brutum cudwhelper."
Buy War Savings Stamps.

in the City

TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan Ave.
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
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�NERYl
THINK OF

DEAR STUDENTS
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CRANE'S

If you want POOR SHOES

you will be U NABLE to
find them at

THEN GET IT AT

I HAIG'S PHARMACY

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

-

OPPOSTT�: N�: w POSTOF'F'ICI<:
�,=-�=o:,w,:,,..:,,,,:,i:s:,o,:,i:0.-.,.=m,:,po,:,=o,:,-.:=�
PHOTQ(i RAPflS
AR T PIC TU RE S
AND FRAMES

MILLER
Studio

THI� NEWS AT

s�rANLEY'S

Across
Administration Building
"Ypsi Over· 1he 'Top" in
Fourth Lih�rt.y r<>an Honrts

Now come over t-0 St.11nley's

l'ATRJOTHI HOOHS
your supply of

Service Fl:tl:{s, St;ir.s, Flag Seals,
U. S. Crepe Pa1>cr, Shields
F'J ,ig-s from 10c to Sl.50 each
"War Catechisms" 1.3c

P. 0. Station No. I

Al the Stanley nook Stort'!

EAT

NOR�J AL ill '1'0 HAVE
' FOOTBALL 'l'EAll
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Evor)' night ut � <>' clock you wm
sec a squad of youngsters out 01\
l\Tor1nal field receiving the finer
point.-. ttJ' 1.he i�: tn1e fron, r, eJ'Ly Vlaring. Prospect:. nre lool<ing line, the
s,,11:id is ,•ery lii,ht h\lt very fast.
'l'hoy arc Jookiog C<n·,vartl Lo a J.'")une
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'fhc 1non1bcrs of tho V1/odcso Club
\vith their critic, Prof. Lathers, had
n very enj oynblo. t.irno lasL 'fhur:,;day.
The place, Recrention Park; the
tirn<', 6 o' eloelt; the busineH», l.o have
a good time and to see thnt no foo<l
,vonl. to v,,.st,,e.
Tho ,·o�ulHr meeting on Tuesdnv,
�cd a ilc:bate c)u
October 22. ,11itnc...
the i;uhj r.c:t. 1''Re:,;olvecl, that union
ruen arc justi(ied in refusing to v;or·k
\vith non-union n1en!' �.\ffirn1nti1tc:
.\tiss li'olcy 1 Jvli ss llu(..chinp,�. Kegath·e: ],:fiss \\'hipplc nud 1'1iss J>orry.
;.\ <loc:i:;ion, two to ono, ,vas rendt>recl
in favor of the affirmative.
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THAT JUST
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TASTE
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.Histm·r c11111

On 'l'hu1·:,;d:.ty eveninv;, Oetnhf!r 17,
tLC' senior rt:tctnbcrs of th() lfistoe�·
Cl uh g:1.vf! :\ l"<"<'-eption at the honie of
Profess-or J:'ras• . for the junior spc
ciulizinl,,'.· i;t.,udent.-s. After all had a.r·
rived : 1 business tnc(�t.ing ,v:ts held
and Prof. Pray exploinc-J tl) tho no,v
ti1e1nh�rs lhr. ,,·ork and 1n.eaning of
the Hi�tory Club. 'J'he club decided
l.c1 holrl it.!- n1eetings every t\\'O weeks
on �toriday c..�enings.
The l"etnaincler of the evening \\'>lS
spont in µluyin�; ga1n f\s and in hav·
ing a g·enentl good tin1e, after \Vhich
ice Cl'Carn and cake ,v�re l>erved by
so1ne of the senior girls.

'l'hc \.,·ork of t.he de�n iR no\'\' being
done by a com1nittc-e conrposcd u!
thrc<! ,vumen frnn, thl." faculty.
These nre Mrs. Pri<l<ly, l\otis..'> \ViSr.
and ?vfi:es Pe�rc; e. Outside of SOll)C.
clericai. work, ,vhich is dona: by Lhe
offict!, Lhese three have the re.spon,
sibility.

:\IcGrep;or ('a])tain
. 1I
oi' Foothall Team
·-

-

I

The Rowima Inn

<lis- 1

$3.75 Tickets $3.50

--

i\t the annual election or footb>1ll I
c:tpl ain Tnexday afternoon. tho ,vcar.
ers of t.hc "GrCl: n and \Vhi1.e' '
� WHOLE OIJ'H'I'!'
1.rihutP.d the honor on .Archie. 1\tc•
"A ,var stamp is an unlbroll&
Gregor. Cor1n()"r RnKin:nv \E:1�:tern
i-\gaiust a rainy day.
'fhen a hond Jnust be a ntackintcsh $tar. He is the first cnpt.oin topiny
in the buck field sinc·r l:ll·I. He is I
And ;:i. pair of rubbers, hcy'r'
playing F'ullbnck for tho Norn(als
this year and is a vt�ry cnpahle man.
"Tc-JI it to 'ctn, .A.rchie!" ,��e're 'ft:iillWtll1l!.Dlblts!tl'il1!1:'ll'!ltlllllllMJ;ntiiOO!t!II!iOOOOWlllllllllllllllOO:l\l
�ii1li11lfO�
for you!

Heavy or Light
But always

SELF SERVE

F. A. Hause
-==--·-----.,,,...--------,========

Normal Gnulnate Honored

RIGElT

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

}Ji:,.:,. "'inonn .Beckley, a gradual<)
attended t.o promt,11Y
of tho :.\1. S. N. ( !. ,.-vithin the last feti;
y4-}ars, is no'.v con1pletinp,' her :-.l! nior
yc�:\t' at the U. oi 1''1. and is presidurt1.
502 West
of the i\.tnrtha C<,ok n-ormitory, n po�
sil.ion to ,vhich she "'0.-5 �Jeetod last
Cross Street.
year. I\-tis.s llccklc:y y:iJl Rraduate
C,)me in and look over my line of )formal Seal Ri11gs,
rron, the conservatory of• n1usic as
\\•ell as h(!r re},;uhir course. H�r
Prices that arc right.
friends ,viii l'emeuiber that. :.he e:1 r 
ric<l off v.·ith honors a 11."ading part
l·:KGHAVING A SPECIALTY
in the ?i.Hchi�sn Opera J�s1., yctl.l' und
ill3-E===E=5=3E==:=5=53BE==:=°==31="==:===3Effi ,vill be glad to lea,·n of her popu�
1arity.
}ifrs. Ji'red t�pt�)n, fortnerly �Liss
�f>1rgaret Tle('kley, wns also in the . COR. MICHIGAN AVE. AND HUl{O:N
.JEW�f,ER
tlnrthn Cook Dormil<1ry until la.st
Chi-isl.mus ,vhen she left to beco,ne
the brtdc of Lioutonant Freel Upton. ta1MlliVPNAVKlf1!Qlll111£Jl!'.'Wl!llWPIDrtnnn.Mrv..titln;MOOru'UJlOJJl'IJWJl"!Jl!V1l'Vll
Buy new shoes unless you :MUST have them. Let me
!\,{rs. Uplun is no'i\• in Vv'ashingt.on,
repair the old ones. 1'11 make them look like new ancl
I>. C.1 with her husband.

at the

f
SATISJ:'AC'l'ION f [AltA:\T1'W.J)

\\fhitney Tea Rooms

FRANK SHOWElUHAN

D10N'T

better than some 11ew ones clo. What you save
will help you to buy Tloryc!s or Stamps. What you pay
me will help me to pay for mine and we'll both
help whip the Beast of Tlerlin.
we:ir

George Strong

==::=========,.,.-,.,.-------===--,:.::,::,::,...,-.,,._

1

The first n1eeting or the l\fine:rvn
Litort,l')· Society ,v:1R held on 'l'hurs.
Jay. Oc.toher 17, :.'lt the hoine of ?i.•Jiss
1Telen DeCarteret, 414 �mnH�t st.reet.
'fhet0 \\':\$: .nn i nfor1n al business tneet
ing, at which pJnns for tho corn ing
YC<"�r were discussed.

Careful sa,•ing and earorul spend
ing invnrinhly 1>ro1note suece;ys.
!Jkce:E=::==i:=E=:=:=:=l==IBES=::=:=:=:alE:E==!=l=:Sd! Marshall field,

Cor. Michigan and Adams Sls.

THE BUSY CORNER
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THE BLUE HJltl) TEA ROOM
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Is Not So Rnd
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